In considering this subject it is helpful to distinguish between names and words. Mineral species are usually referred to by trivial names and the acceptance of these is guided by international rules of conduct. It is generally agreed that suggestions for new trivial names should be circulated privately for comment and should not be printed until there is near unanimity on their desirability.
Group names on the other hand have in them much of the character of ordinary words, like fruit, poultry, bricks and the like, and are not trivial names. Trivial names sometimes do, but definitely need not have, a semantic content; but group words should have meaning and acceptability. One should pay attention, in considering group names, not only to the international rules of good nomenclatural manners, but also to semantics and communications theory.
It is irrelevant to say that group names are "superfluous" or "unnecessary" ; words are never superfluous as long as some people feel the need to use them. What is important is that words, and clay mineral group names in particular, should be readily heard and understood. At every meeting of clay mineralogists "minerals of the kaolinite group," "minerals of the montmorillonite group," or "minerals of the sepiolite and palygorskite groups " have to be referred to. For sheer clumsiness these expressions are hard to equal. The greatest need for a group name is for the last, for this is the clumsiest; yet a word for this concept is the one to which some mineralogists are so strongly opposed.
The tables of suggested clay mineral nomenclature prepared in various countries make little concession to the spoken word. The authors usually offer l o, ng,~ expressions interspersed with numbers, such a 10A (2:1) dioctahedral clay mineral with tetrahedral replacement." But surely we want to talk lucidly about our subject; we want less "semantic noise" and more "semantic efficiency" in our scientific language (Note 1).
Despite certain objections there is a demand for group names. As Fleischer (1947) writes:
"How shall we name compounds that show complex isomorphous substitution? The most satisfactory way at present is to use a group name like amphibole and give the formula derived from the actual analysis in terms of atomic equivalents." Amphiboles, pyroxenes, chlorites, zeolites, and so on, have become accepted through long usage. But by what means can we sweeten the jargon and make more lucid the group naming of clay minerals? Not by circulating one's friends with suggested words, as in the established practice with trivial names, but by offering these words in actual speech. If they are incomprehensible they will die; if they are comprehensible they will live. The acceptability of new words has been the subject of scientific study; and there are some indications why some words seem to be more apposite than others--the ones which ring true and are descriptive and meaningful.
The words kandites, smectites, illites and hormites can be recommended on the grounds that they are short, easy to pronounce and to distinguish and appear to have meaning and acceptability. The words have to be used only once for the speaker to be perfectly understood thereafter; one does not forget them; one does not muddle them with other words. Fleischer suggests that three of the desirable attributes of usage to be adopted are uniformity, .consistency, and brevity. To these I have added, for group words, semantic content and acceptability (Note 2).
In conclusion I consider that this distinction between group words and trivial names will resolve the misunderstandings which have arisen. In proposing group words, which are demonstrably useful, no attack is made upon the nomenclatural procedures pertaining to trivial names. Note 1. Efficiency in language can be measured by the number and length of separate recognisable sounds which convey the meaning.
Theoretically a language could be too condensed and the mind of the listener would be overpowered. ~Ihe meaningful bits of information are therefore carried on a "tape" of neutral sound; but if they are cluttered with useless vowels and consonants meaning tends to become swamped by background "noise" (Ramakrishna et al.,
1961).
Note 2. There have been very few studies of the acceptability of made-up words: the pioneer in this work was Sir Richard Paget (1935) who wrote that:
"Though a word may have come into use by some other means than instinctive gesture, its original selection and its survival value arc largely determined (though unconsciously) by whether the gestures of articulation which produco it are pantomimicany appropriate or not."
Thus kandites is an excellent word gesturally in spite of its artificial invention. It means a flat object with some peripheral points or angles, as in hand and strand. Smectites is gesturally and philologically related to smear which is the formation, away from one, of a thin film of undefined outline.
lllites are small, rather round-edged things. Preceding consonants give the word a third dimension, so a prill is a small sphere and a frill is a repetition of disc-shaped objects. The harder consonants give a more precise shape, as in till or sill, which is of course longer than till. Fill denotes change in volume. Mill depicts rotatory movement.
The Greek work for "a chain or row of similar things hanging from one another" commonly in a straight line, such as a string of onions, is hormathos (dplzc~OOg); in order to match the other disyllables I suggested hormites from hormos ('dptmg), a chain of the usual catenary or looped sort. Nevertheless, the shorter word. is easy to remember and to use and may be almost as acceptable as the gesturally more perfect hormathite. (The haulm of grain however is straight.) REFERENCES FLL~SCH~R, M., 1947. Proe. Amer. Soe. Test. Mater., 47, 1090 . PAGET, R., 1935 . RAMAKRISHNA, B. S., NAIR, K. K., CHIPLUNKAR, V. N., ATAL, B. S., RAMA-C~NDR~N, V., and SUBRAMANIAN, R., 1961, Nature, Lond., 189, 614. X-RAY EXAMINATION OF SOME EAST YORKSHIRE BOULDER CLAYS By J. GOODYEAR Physics Department, The University, Hull.
[Received 31st October, 1961] A brief study has been made of the mineralogical composition of some boulder clays from Dimlington on the east Yorkshire coast. X-ray powder photographs of clay from different glacial drifts were taken with a focusing camera employing both CuKa and CoKa radiation. Small erratics were removed by sedimentation from each specimen of clay prior to X-ray examination.
A summary of the vertical succession of the drifts at Dimlington has been given by Penny (1959) using the terminology proposed by Bisat. Going downwards, the drifts are (i) the Upper Purple clay (reddish-brown), (ii) the Lower Purple clay (pinkish-brown), (iii) the Drab clay (dark-grey), (iv) the Basement clay (greenish-grey) and (v) the Sub-Basement clay (blue-grey). The Upper Purple, described as Hessle clay by some is now almost universally considered to be identical with the boulder clay found at Hessle, just west of Hull. Penny (1961) considers that the Purple, Drab and Basement clays are true boulder clays, but that the Sub-Basement is a marine clay.
Quartz, calcite and micaceous material are principal constituents of all the Dimlington clays; but kaolinite, felspar (probably albite or oligoclase), and possibly chlorite are also present. The colours of the clays, and the fact that X-ray photographs taken with CuKa radiation showed unusually dark backgrounds, suggest the presence of iron in each clay. However, only in the Upper Purple clay has an iron-bearing mineral (namely, goethite) been identified: but it is quite possible that smaller amounts of goethite, perhaps in a very finely divided state, are present in the other specimens. The X-ray patterns of the Lower Purple, Drab and Basement clays are almost
